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ther-e is AnythingM nRubber,,
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SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operating Pads and Aprons,

Air and Water Bcd

[nvalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Urinais and Catiieters.

ALPHA RUBE C.,LT.
An fllustrated Catalogue sent on application. MONTREAL

A Superior Anitîseptic Ureosini for WouIIIdsU

PONDs EXRACTCO.:SANTA BARIBARA, CAL., NOV. 27THY1 1894.

Ge"t lýeien :-l have been using Pond's Extract ini ny practice for twenty years
and I frequently have the experience you mention ini the Thiera5etilic Gazelle of

Sdruggists insisting that they can'put up as good as yours. \Vell, I don't believe it
and 1 wvant you to send mie a boule so I can test it to my owvn satisfaction. I use it

alinost entirely as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of wounds. I combine it as

W.ý-Pond's Extract I.
Glycerinie--------------5
Acid carbohic------------git. XII. Misce. s

Sig.-Use it wvîth absorbent cottor, on any wound that you can get at and it
makes the cleanest, inost sootbing and most effective cicatrisant 1 ever used, and 1
have liad a great deal of raili-oad surgery and in the arnmy and mining camps. 1
think it far superior to Listerine or any antiseptic known. *You get the antiseptie
effect fromn the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine lias for
wvater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotton with the mixture and carefully applying to the wound you exclude the air
entire!y and almobt lermetically seal the wvound. Get some of your inedical friends
to try this. Pond's Extraot 's very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an
injection.

Respectfully,
F. G. FLOURNOY, M.D.

that you wvant but cannot procure through your

local druggist or instrument dealer-, write us.

We mnake niany articles that are not catalogued,

and give careful attention to the mianufacture

of special articles in rubbe-.


